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CllAALEBTO , ILLIN018, MONDAY, FEBRUARY ?, ltrr 
Mr. LoM and llr. Ta1lor ettendell 
Iha -Uq of tha *School MuttrJ' 
Cl•" t Prida1 and turda1, Pal>­
ruary lftll and brth, whore Mr. Lord 
apoke on Frlda1 •lsht on the aubjoct 
*What ball Wa Do ow!" 
WIDGF.ll SPEAKS OF 
Girl Have Unique 
ilde For Formal 
to a 
I .. ilaanatloa of the stria' labors. 
Work lau alnedy - atart.d on 
tMI - drop mliq, wlllch u.. •ll-
E. L ISLOSf.I 
TOEGY 
r t c ha• _.... to E. l. took a a«ood o .. polat I 
po)' ror. Th si.V ata U..t I.My ns from L oTm&I Ualv raltr, 
th· it to pod of the Friar • · hl at Catllondale, H-D, 
help ao 11. o.. o rtime period belas NII• Nd 
It la .._rtod tluit Ill f .. .,,. and to MttM th •lapu Thia wu the 
prasrammn are quite cl •tr. The OKOnd def t a<hnaialered to �la lpoetacllS oc..p1ia1 • au•- decoraUq la to he noHI· ao,,,.,n are 1ocala by tlM Soutlleraen, tile ollter her of P riou po lioaa on Illa to bo macb In e..tdtn 'ff rywhere. endlns U.U for Carbonda1'1 al - and f....i.e.d. Tile laat MJ u- Th orch tn la t...S of be! put oU two onrtlm-. Thia def t brousJot •� true to fora, con.al ted of • lnto a comer ta to 1 a pl.a E. I. down 1everal notc.b• fN• Int num r or redtallona, readlnp, onl In tba <entor. place, In the cont reace .._ wbel'O talb, and dl'Ulalls&Uoaa. Pereo not wlablns to d car- tbe1 bad boon .... llns alace WedaM-
OW ,,_ ..,....._ toln d will ftnd It mach nlcer to da1. The pme .,.. cloae from au.rt 
Miu Loia Cue, at la Hopklna, leJ alt on the aofaa, and oth r pi.c.a of to ftnlU, o toam ••••• briq onr 
the boo! In tha alnslns of Amert.. fumlture w�lcb the stria plan to two point& ahead. 
whlc� opned the prosn•,.• of the p behind t trellla rk tluin to G11a'* 1- .. n.... 
latt de1. Readinp br Berthe Gewe, oecup1 the ual cbaln facla1 the At the at.art of the same It w .. 
Dorothy CurUa, and Catb rlne Clou dancers. md nt that the E. L def- ... 
kept t11e entire aodi co In the boot not ao .UecU .. u ,.....,_ t'M larse 
10lo u her part of th pl'OIJ'&mme; 1'11\N P•• the S.OUMm ••&J chantt• 
or bamor. Doroth1 Doeltrlns ...,, A u l 010 , ILL SCHOOLS lloor, which the bo1• were uued to, 
PROBLEM OF LEISURE I 
In order tbat onn of the *kldt• TO TRY NEW PROJECT 
to 
eboot 
n ha • 'bo<n 
abould he d1uppolntod and so hom• allow..t If our ,_ ... bad ua..i --- with unbapp1nu1 and hardfeellns !.>· to a larse ftoor. But the E 
ward the teacher on t.ha la1t da7 of &hootlac wu not aa 
..,..._ · si- ....-.,.. to · -.. · iroar--., la-he _ _ ao.. TM 1.-4;..J-1; 
n. prob!- of lnc:naalns plauure 11c11oo� all who would .. hratotr were A project, which mar he of sreat locala, therefore th• -
,.. write '°' a po&ltloa al· and w rtbwblle talk b7 Mr. Wldaer d rtoken in the Marlon, Illlnola clrJ 4-2; �; ete., with the I!. L fomrU ..,. a t11e perint...tat of In tbapel Saturda1. Mr. Wklser dia· (Continued on pace I) echool thi• aprins. It ... ma to bold makln1 all our poinla for tllla half . .. -� ... 1- It 11 a Nral ecboo1, clalna an1 .....Ut for orlstnallt1. H!a ---- - forth lb promiae of a poaitlon to The end of the half round Cart.ondalo ii cue JOU o.W adch.a Uie talk. he at.at.ea, wu hued upon a VARSITY Will PLAY them who are •Ucceuful in the thr.:2 leadJnc lt.10. -ulcalloll to tile 7' of tile book, *The Threat of Lelaure," b1 • month• of practice teachin1 In tht B. I. Tleo .._. limi4. u , .. ha .. . partlcalar sr..s Georw• Barton Cutten or Colptt TWO FOREIGN GAMES Marion acboola. At the atort or u.. half E. la ....  aot -ta aa applit&Uou UnJyanltJ. Ea•,. bJ H.u!ey and Mr. C. w. Conrad, the uperintend- I. tied tbinp up, but Caitlondal• t Int ukinc" If th are anf othan wen aho made UH of. ent, itatea that plani are beln& made jumped into the lead apin� 'ntev ln rupo to th.la, tltti Ope.nine his dlJcualion with an ac· The E. I. batketball 1quad roe• to to make their department for handi retained a one.point lud almost the 
..,.rtateMeat aa1 HDd an appli� count of the becinniDSI of le11ure Lebanon on Fr1da1 to play a return capped children a trainlnr et:hool for entire ha.JLi.. but jUJ1t be.fore the ftnal Wa.ak for 7ou to 611. U !II! amoq the inhabitant. of wann coun· rame with McKendree CoUese. W11 teachers. Mn. Eliubeth Baird Kuhn run, E. f.C'"ased a free throw, matins ._ Mt. 1oa mut be ••l'J' eareful tries. amon1 thOH of ri1orou• ell- eaaily defeated the Bur Cat. hert", the matron supervi10r, will M th the 1COre 20 each. 
ti 1talt onl1 fada eoneerninc JOU.l"· mat.a who found time to 1pend in two wee.kt aeo, and" thouLd repeat the critic teacher, worldns in ronjunc· K. I. Fr• Tllrew Bell .. 
lllf, for opiniou ._,.. ,.. � a.. cMcoratins their walla and utentilA, performance. But the1 are certain to tion with the Southern 11llnois St.a�e In the overtime period Carbo,.U.lc -.. Jlderenc. ma7 be sf•• wit.II he procet!ded to • atatement of nro be ready for us, and will put up a Normal University Stud nt tuch proved ttieir atayins powe.ra by mak· • ..,UC.tioa. 11 JOU .,. writinc conception.s of th• meaninc of lei•· hard battle. er will be receind probaiblJ at tht 1n1 two fteld ,oala, while E. L'a belit • lfPllation.. t�ne nf an Ql'L Tbue concepliona are: Me� On Saturday ni1ht we play the fHt becinnins o! the Teach n Colle� eftorta netted them a Aeld ioal and 
llllritnt. If JOU aN Alllaa out an Klle.neu--lhe opportunity for doi"- Shurtletf ftve, tn the Pioneers' nm, aprins term. Cr�it will be 1h·en by a tree throw . 
.,,UC.tion blank. it wUl 1pedt7 tht nothin.s; and (!) anthithesi1 of com at Alton. The river boy• cave ua the Collere in prutice teachin1 for Foreman led the E. I. o"ileue with 
...... Teec.h re ro• b•• had pu)eory •ork-tlt• opportunity for a rood ftrht on our own ftoor; but work dnne in the Marion Khool for (Coatinoed 08 pace ') 
(Conthnaed oa ,... ') doJnc thoH thinp which des�tt alter a compariton ot Kores with hand1cappfd children 
era.-.. rather than which nec.H11ly tnm• wt ti'an both played, we feri 
demand&. Thia latter concept.ion ii certain that we should slip anocher 
h.td to be t.h.tbetter Yariety. In thl.1 win over them. Two ractora will cut 
type of leiaare labor it tranlformed down our boyt' athllty. Shurtleff has 
from a cnuhins burden to an en· a larre ftoor, and our boya aee.m to be 
no'bllns work e.allina for the UH ot lotl on a lar1e ftoor alter prac:ti1in1 
oar whol penoaalitl• and our wbo1t in che E. I. coop. A low ceihn•, pre· 
life. Ledure, to mun an,U.iq, ••ntinc lone ahota, 11 the second ut· 
ma t be eamed bJ work back. Foreman tpecialiu. in lone 
It i• hoped that enousb teachera Sophs Return Wilaon 
;'..1!1 t::,i�eK
m
:;;:!11an:r:�;:,r0�;i;! To Student Council Bo vika Provide 
For Public Education 
Al.Mt ....,.... In ._.. la ..... 
le achoo!. TUI la tile lmp....ton 
,;._ by I ,_, llaJleUn of tlle 8o­
""1 (or C.ltural llela .. na, P• 
..... In Moecow. A NYlew of tb 
.. Jun of oriet rul noeala tbe 
-.. atrld In -uns 
., I '""• of all from ere-
• le,,. ••. 
T\en 11, ftnt of all, tile acatlo• 
II dllldren bof ore tbeJ are of achoo! 
The spendln1 of le.iaure it not 1et holl, while othen sink aneral it 
an art. Ll&e any new ,;tt, ill use c-lnn opportunit)' But, rain or hinl·, 
•• ._ onlJ be made the moat of after bac.k the tum to win, and they'll do 
..,.n-t. Beeltlns amuem nt i !ti 
tba ,.., in which most peopte are 
opendins their leiaare. Am.....,..n:a SMITH COLLBGll OFFBRS 
an a cloak for ldten-. Pooplt BOLARSBIPS TO GRAD ATJL'i 
iald ratller he amUMd than •• The Department of EdacaUon of .... Compelaory odatatlo• for all U.-MI•"· lndalpnce rather than Smith eon.,, ofrera al fellowsbli» a..iu dllldra by 1 i la Ill wllo me adtrit1 la • mean• of of NH• hundred dollan each and '""8ame of the p- C-.la- .,.ndl,.. lolaure. EohBrd Bok UJI, ..,.., acbolanblpa conrin1 t111tloa 
::- •f E<I U... A tlatall• ,,.. la .. ,.r.i to drlnkln1 • • ••M of for toll- 1radoatu who wl•� to el ldaca.tloa ....., -pleted, pend!.,. leiauN. • Ir, lb -IOn w 1 prepare for apeclah•ed work In edu-
Into the man\· school• to be orcania""I 
nut Septemb.r tud nll with ad 
vanced audemi(' 1r1inins and es�r 
ienct, no doubt, will �l•e ftnt con-
1ideratloa.. 
Before deftnite orsaniution or 
plan•. th• Tearhen Collece BoaM, 
the State Superintendf'nl o! Public 
lnatnxtion, and the local Board of 
Education mUJ1t C.Oft<'Ur Mr. Shryock. 
Pttsktent of the Tearhen C..ollese. 
thinks that hi; Board will endorse theo 
plan1. and wr are utt that the Mar. 
ion Board of Education will do like 
wlae. 
Pe.non• who are inter led in thia 
new projoct boald write to Mr. C 
W. Conrad, Svpe:rinte.noe:u of Mar· 
ion Schoolo, Marlon, llllnola. 
lns WI tile ,,..acbool lutl- a man drink.a I• tluit he 11 not lntor- cation. 
�-
blldnna pla1 •t•- • ... -b to 111-lf to - hi• Application abould be made oro or GIVB WARBLBR STAFF MB -•..._ at .... un n 
lei an time wit.M•t drink.• bofora April I, 1927 to Prof-• Set>i OF YO R 
GOOD APSBOTS 
pr! A.a a -ftl of ftndln1 a mMDI of 'lhk_.,., Department of Ed11<atlon. The Warl>ler atoff hu NMnW - · 
1 
lenao of T •r t ,..re. 0. .,....i u .. , TolatoJ baa propooed mlth Coll p, Northampton, I( oral pape for anapehota fro• th• 
U 
I, I rood .....,.iaorr labor. CommunltlH ,.. I acbaetta. nrlou cl • ,... hool ad- ta brlns about opporhml- Up to th• p......t u- ftry few 
ND& � In ti. for .,...las ltl an prolltablJ. Pion! 0.......,..menta f,.. LN'• napallota bn bMn t...,.... (&9dil ... • .... t) .,.,,.. n., are NoL WllJ DM tal<• a f"' !fl IOUJT 
The tophomore cl.au met al UN 
ual time W edne.da1 mom1n1. 
Bu tnff• of different ktnd• was taken 
CAM of. Th• term et OM et UM: mem; 
hen of the Student Council Ud •s· 
plred and the me.mbe.r, Paul Wlleon, 
wu reelect.eel. 
0The editor of tbe Warbler mado a 
lhort talk, 1tatins th.at tbfta wu a 
lack of anapehot.a for dtie 
wil bo ae• ral - ,,/. War4t r 
d .. oted to intereallns napeloota. So 
far, enoqh 1nap bo ha not Men 
banded In to ftll Iii- - 'l11• 
pACH wbkh weN reeeJ"Ted fo.r aap 
ahota will elthu ha•• t.o be taka ••l 
or le.ft blank. No one wanta DJ JlArt 
of the book to bo an -...r.l TM 
Warbler 1taff v.ra- eft1'J'9n to con­
tribute wbat he to -
pape Int-liq. 
o .... torso t1ua da1 
we �ad laat rp ; al....t1 P-"'· 
he•• bola for 
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Co ectio ery Line 
HERB TS. BRICK 
AM. PUNCHES 
Our pedalty 
Special attention civen to 
Party Orden 




We cater to lJcht 
Holllekeepen 
Phone � 1•09 S. 4th St. 
College Inn 
at 1189 s· St 
MEALS SSc 
HEAL 11 KETS 
worth S6.76 for SUt 
wortlt H.60 for SUt 
wort.It Ss.25 for $3.0t 
Lunches at aB houn 
We aell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
OIL WK. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
NaUooal ?'rut llult Jllda. 
DR. B. C. Tll.EXLE& 
DENnST 
Boan 8 A. K. to I P. )(. 
E•eninp bJ' Appolntmoet 
Oftlce, Linder Bide. Phone 11'1 
ALVIN &HAPPE&, K. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllco and Jleoid .., 701 81.U. St. 
�'40 
C. IL H':J 000, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ollee In Linder Bulldi., 
Telepboaa TU 
DL O. It. JUTE 
DENTJST 
Plrat Notional Bult BW,. 
Pho-: Ofllee, UO; .Jlool- • 
CLINTON D. SWICLUlD, M. Ji. 
PHYSICIAN 
ICM� Sixth St. 
PMr.eo: 09co, IO; a.id<-. 'Mt 
u 
L0sB TIII8 Tl B 
L--- ---:-:�p A_G E--i--::::--P==--A_N-.--O_O_R ------:A� __ J 
l'Y l llDI r l 
J 
•itll tile rills. lltMd It wt Ill• Ill Toacli q 11. J SETS FINE 
- - -------------. 
LAAm.r U:. D U l' 1 Me l appndatloa f w 1n ptller '.....i ud all Jo laud., 
... __ r __ iem __ • __ n __ ia _ ,, _ _. an .. .,.b1 .. ..... u..n as- w1 •• • .... all ....,.... 1a -.. p1au, - IAal f r u.- two IDl&JJJllle - n .• n• ti- left to� ··- ....... ---t Wnl i. u a -1odlo... 01. •tat.cl aM•e, • llOW kaow IAal la T lq 11. ,.... .,.,.. ,.. • .._ - ll9Q •• l1m oa •1 11>rlns·lonslas aan. Olo, I IManl a ro-r tile oilier da • • priac !au-· If 1..., •ut pla1, don't do It 1loob. and tile � .,.._.. 1-. •prlq lo ...ins. Ma1 Hr I don't know •N\ller It i. t,.,.. or 
1J1 T-lllq 11. 
:. IN lilloaJ'1, a ,_ - walkod oomlac be full aot, 11eca- I dlO't I.air. tba troubl PRING Por wort muat all bo la •• •• ..,ur ialo IM .-M7 -. Be to trac It down, ao 10• Juat lab It Tba ..... pt .,.._, la Teu•lns 11. 1 .,.;tor, and a ......_ - • lilB INC UITT I r •bat It i. wortll. Tiie bo11 (all Tiie u, i. a clean llalad bl..., And wort i. all tile •en• now; ;: bl atop ,... listot. W•1. ••• lNad Girl •ut •ear U-. black Uoo. u pt lbe bonora17 -ben of tile 111 heart haa boo •oood b1 oprlns Do all tlllap w II, or .i.. laant bow • ...W pol to Illa•• - of our lisht Dame J'WJoa doc,... It. We maat cat aoclet1) ba•a formod a Woman And prl...-"l sf•• ll 10 1.._. Don't .... 10., critic. It'o beet I ....... ,.._ ucl Jalonl ... oboy �•boa •• so to tile na- Raton Club. Well, SOod lack, ...,.1 el tllla, ha attracted our ... au 8._ I bopo ll i. troe and u.at 708 baYO Tho acatod air i. f,.......1 :.. wltllool a black tie, i. braYO u m0<h fan In 108' mMtlnp u ,.. And I want to I.air.• a ride. Al rultor wallrod ac,,_ tile 0110qh to ' a 1arp of sfru do 111 our S.tunla1 nlpt p.-d I want to da-. to alns, to raad, 
•ow 
Io Ttaehiac II. 
-A. OD1 llo 
,,_tel tff 1, ••U7 hud wttll <Ottum of lamacalato white whkb an financed 1>1 ftnu ,... Or bo bJ 111  loYOd one'• aid - 1, oat of Iba bol •hara ll llad alcldl-, wall prauod S7lll bloomers, mut .,.1 u a ponalt1 for ow- Ob wb1 .i- aprlos malra - ao wild� ... at a Tll• Ylaltor clici>lllod black loooe, and attracllYO "da-• J want to toar 1117 balr. .... to l'ftll&e tllat be load Ill• black allppers, ell "Mt 011" b1 • • priq baa cub," and I've fallen in 
"Wbon I wu allip.,...kod la Pa� 
asonla, • aald Captain Blank, "I -• 
auou a tribe of wild women wbo had ,...W, at bU fMI, Uterall1 •-k· black tie? Few .,.. bn .. tnoqb. PIING BA CAMB lo•e, el - He -lled la potl One pho-ra Jut wMlt wu DOt Tbue are two 1lsoa of prins at cut to Iba world m1 care. 
no ton.cu-ea. .. 
•11 rc7I" crlod one of bu fair Ua­
tsntre, "bow I ntlle world eoald tllq 
talk!" 
fadioo, ucl •ban be reached OH of Ille few. She loot bu black E. I. and bolb ,...,. plainl7 uld nl •el tM alalea at Ille ... 1 port of ti• bofon daaa, bat abe dldo't loH laal •Mk u wa oat suins from th• TIU.CHING ZI tM bl1, be walked 'bAek to a bu lnpnultJ wltb It. She pt henelf w1ndow1 of P•mberton Hall. No, al· Oh TU. wa ha .. • lot of fun omt at tile .... of U.. alale. And a tl........,d eha dlda't borrow, baa or tboush lb• two rod binla In lbo map-. In Teaclllq IL ...., .,, wu. 1till at h • eomaaad at.al It.I tree ainsfns and calllns mad .t Ob, 1.., we all enjo1 ounol•u 
"Tbe1 couldn't," srfonod U.. olJ 
.oak. "that'• what m.ad• th • wU4." 
11 M -lad ki-11. "• wond rad Ber tie wu of ft, slou1 blatk '""' Ilka 1prlnc, tbe7 ••re nol lbc In T ... blns 11. )lo wu, wbat he waotod, and 1111<. It ,,.. a 1tra1 allk boM which tblnp that made a1 reall1 know tllal Ob. 1.., ll'• work, bat -rk la fun; "1· Flaall7 a sraclou fnabmao hoclrll1 waa Ions ••oasb to ftt around • prlns hu come." Do you rtall7 Great pleuuraa come from work u-, 1 slrl, 10• coald ...- tllatl) lb neck of the uld aopb, and micld7. want to know! Than watcb lbe nut well done, - ..., to kla ucl poke to blm. Tit• black -i<-tl• Idea "worked.•· brlcbt, 11111Abln7 day and ... bow For critic'• praloe 11 1eldom won 1 •1 know wbat abe uld, bat It Ber -- pueoc1 iDlpacllonl ,,...1 coapln ba.. nddenl7 forpt. In Teachlns u. 
wru p LUNG POI .. L 
M5 DA YB 0 TBB TilAB 
Wt/re • tile O<t11 SW. 
- llaH boon a1ff for U.u llttle 
ten wbat lbe lab looted !lb or wbat I C t er too yar •Id cbap ema.d a BOW TIJIBS BAVBN"l' CB.Al'IGIID ..... U.at coofronled them u lb•J We all work bard at wrltlns plan• People Drug O. �1 -le. It wu a manl1 1111lu (Contloaod from P'S' Z) atood at the sate of Sthahrer Pltld. Io Tucblac ZI. North Side Square ilr ... • rour. meatJon the hip ftHk, but 1h maku Of cour.e, 1uch iporance ii unu- Por leuon plana are hard to write L-----------..J 
el ti.. 8qun 
PANDORA UULTB 
It la Tkanda1 aftomooa ... l a. .'I. 
""' aloort w ... u.i. at •• 
I oat looklq oat of 111 1 um• window 
at t11e lluutifal new ano•. Tiie alsb• 
- • 1o .. 11 and pucetoJ tllat It 
..ioted •1 ao•L I ,,.. -toot to 
oil ..,. ..enel at Ille boeut1 of our 
..W 1-Mtli U.. h "7 ell nt anow. 
All tllat .. put. 
Wllal I - out of m1 window to­
.., atin ap m1 mind. It tllrllu me ; 
� ut11 me anxioa1 for Ill• time 1" 
,... The alsht of tile pale, •llJ ..,._ 
*loe aalt• me no&J- tlM eoft ca· 
- of lb Id Ylnd ai-t make 
• 111HI for Jo1. prlq i. com· 
I S..utifal toda1 an Ille aofl 
.... 1 roada to ma; 111•1 baYO tllrown 
elf their coeta of bani abln1 ko t� 
..-.. 1prlq.' E•an tb• drJ!ns, 
..u.,-colorod aide walb tllrlll me. 




rtl8T CLA B.Aam wou: 
BAii BOBBING .A PBCLUTT 
u..... ---
King Brothers 







VAL 11 CUT oun 




Jt Mem that •er)' llkel1 IOme enter- �usable, ao the natural ou�ome <-t 
prlelq ercbeolosfat la llkel7 to dis thla ia a leisurely •troll about Ille ..-------------, r ----a.i---"".· ,-1e-r
-wl":'tll::--- --, one up amons Bab7Jonlan rulu al- campua. · Lincoln Street Th E t• moat en7 da1. Reins old fa hloned Tbtn, wbere .. r JOU bapj)«n lo be, e gyp tan i. Ille on•J un wa1 of lleias up-to- watch for the otber alsn of aprlns- GROCERY Teacher Agency dale. It i. qblte In Iara tins to r ad the u ual aurplus of poetry. Tho 
FRUITS, VBCBT ABUlll CAltllS B� Dl ao artlcle In wblth Ill• aalbor don place malru no diffannce to the la· AND CANDY 
Pro'fldoa &boou and eon-oot contend that tlmH ba .. cbaqed, aplred wrltar. She alts down in her 
ICBOOL BUPPLDUI with Competent Toacbera. A.oiats that J*>ple are cetlins worae. anJ room in the hall. or in the HbrarJ, II«'•' attnU.. &e Uslit a..... 
toche:n in aecurinc poeitloDL modernllm 11 Ot" cane of tU rialnc or nen in cl.au, and dHhes off thrtt • ....,.. •aneratJon. or four pases of .. artiaUc poems." 
SON Hush Black, C. 
F. Burce� • 
Here It one I found th• other day ALBBIT 8. JOHN Sac:. 
l'lowU"I and coraars at Lee'• It wu written by an old friend. Aloy-
Plowtt Shop. 1ita1 whoae poetic ardor hH retttmed 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles County Lumber Co. Inc . 
Students 
tlpt B ..... _... Roo• ror 
a.et. I W..U - ol Collese. 
Call�• Ne. HI 
U.H ,.r ,.. .... 
llra. J. D. p...w..r 
tt• B. Uacela 8t. 
Shriver 
LUI• ReadT·to-Wear Shop 
Phone 27fi Charleston, m 
We feature only high clau 
pnnenta at reuonable 
price. 
nr-. Coata, Data, 
A-'ee. Un4enrear, 
o...W-. B uy, 
c..u. BruBlen. 
: To flt, To pleuL 
8. W. BARllCK 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
An 1 .. 1tatlo. to tlle slrla of T. C. 
A Im duo S..ot7 IH>p Jut 
a Wot:k fr .. year Khool 
BAIR C TTINC, llARCBLLING 
Btc. 
Ba•• 7 .. ..,. the aew Swlrt Bob! 
WB CAIRY A PULL LINS OF 
Toilet Articles 
ClllLUfB, P ACB POWDBaB, 
IOUGD, LIP 8TIClt8, PBI· 
PUii BllLL1ANTINB8 
CAMBRA KODAK PILllS 
lf e sfH 1" I rot cl.- ,&cbtn 
........ 






Bubbling over with all kinda of line quality hoee. 
Every hoee guaranteed to give aatiaf�tory wear or 
your money back. . Such brands that insure you the utmost tn wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK ERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE ILK 
G·4Z EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are glad to show you whether you purcbaae or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yee, ahe promised to atop 
At our Photograph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo ahe choee 
A place that abe knowa 
M.ake3 fine photo portraita a duty. 




Drop Close Game To 
Epptia Repeat 
Oae Point Victory 
s. -
J'o,_.., t 















G J' p 
1 0 0 
0 0 I 
I 0 0 
4 I 0 
0 0 • 
1 1 0 
I 0 I 
New Arrivals In 
Pull Over Sweaters 
Sport Trousers and 
Caps 





W. E. Hill 
&Son 
Corner Sq 
Meats - Groceries 
and 
Everythl� G.od to Eat 
Pinne & Fletc er 
Phonee 180 and 1192 
Dairy Products 
Ar• 1- - , ... 
,,..,.. ...... l•l4 
Charle ton Dairy 
Comp ny 




..... nf� •• nf• 7• te 
..... -
Prie815c ...... 
°""" .. ..tap 
.Fred F eatherstu 
Electric S p 
"WB llilB 'Biii G LJTTBJt" 
"""-" ... o-u--· sa... 
� ... P.u.M lo 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEAN! G, P ING, 
AND REP AIRING 
Leo Callahan 
TAILOR 




..,._. .... Pan, ,,ao 
T� 
tad t ... nl et Coatroi 1:10 




,.. .... , 
4:U I Glrla' GIM Clull ""'' 
Bro'"' of Hanan! '''° 
Toumamont, CHS 
The Y House 
Baa ..... •••• ........  
..... ..... .. ... 
Girls- & Boys 
PrieM: II ..... •-1;',.. 
.. 
MU. GRACB TA R 
!"'- I HI lMI 7111 8t. 
Portraits o Character 
o.. .. -... ,..u alt ,..,......... et ..-arbbl• 
•ullt7 le 4H ta tile fad U.t we Itri•• ta ,.nra, � WJ.Waal 
daaraetarletla et oor .. i.i- ra tiler tllaa ta ,,.._ artlletal of. 
flda. 
art. nte le tile - .., ,W. rra.- .,.. � aa w..U of 
u 1• w1o1a • ,..u.11-,a..c. rrapti u.at ...w __... au ... 
1-wewWllo,louMta-.o , ... 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RYAN, Pltotecnpiler 
South Side Square Telephone 69 
Milk Maid alid Butter Krust Bread 
pedal aUenU st to part7 � 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
Keith's Fine Br.ead 
eachers College High AU TO TUDIG nonrnq 
lo Mlliad JOV tMa J'rldaJ. 
CANDY BARS BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS ., I Jenkins Bottling Meyer 
Meat Market SUNFLOWER mCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
F. REYNOLDS 
Works 
714 Jact.a Sl. Pbone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANT FLAVOR oa 
COllBINATIO II 




I Beef, Pork and 1 Veal 
FllBSB OYSTBJIB 
Cold Meat. of All Kinda 
510 Monroe Street 
Phones 958 and 106 






R. & A. Supply Co. 




WE HA VE THE EQUlPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
KAYMOND WESTENBARGER., hop. 
610 Sixth SL Phone 404 
Wickbam's New Restaurant 
-rhe Bo- of Good Eat.I" No"' 4o eq_,. 
plea414 T&riety ef f..U pr-oparM by a coapetat dlo1 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTSR 




L008B LBAF NOTll BOOK 
HOOL BUPPLI 
TBN I GOOD 
J. D. White 
D II IC ITOU 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We peclalize in 
HOME KILLED ATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Ordera 
Phones 146 .t 284 223 6th St. 
...... Db ... Mt7 .._. ... 
•PAUDD& FO TWO" 




Gee. O'Jlrim, J G•J110r, Wa. 
lt-11, Da.W BuU la 
"TllE BLUE ltAGLE" 
llMdlColMllJ 
BOULD BU ANDS PAY" 
ra1ace Mer Sllop 
I'm M raUeu 'and 






Phoenix Fane� Ho e 
of Cotton, Silk, Wool 
Mixed. 
P!.w.,<Ji..u.&aeMw ........ 
lltri,_ la 1M aew 8eetdi ..i.ri111 
If t'•uw welaa• lt. 
II !\ILi[ BOSB FOR WOMBN, ·l.H ud fl.II 
Mo. Tic, flM 
Kratt Clothing Store 
Where Society Bru4l Clot are eold 
1u1°:!"1=� !"lkin�l���t 0:�.-= Flow n •nd conqu al l.«1 ,------------------------.
......,. ,..... w..,t to tallt •boat ,.oar· Flowu
 Shop. 
Ml1. 
ew Spring Top Coats 
In Tweeds, Plaids and 
Plain Colors 
22.50 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Jde Square 
K09t Up-to-Date Reetaurant In Charleeton 
RVE ANYTHING lN SE N 
at any time, day or niaht 
INCLUDING D HES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 





TBB BOU B OP GILBS 
A....-caa 
CLBAR.ANCB SA.LB 
la I Gift Ila... 
FLAPPER DOLLS 
V ilf ITY BODIS 
PRRFUMB SPRAYS 




ART BRA AND 
COPPER GOOD 
LAM"l'll ... LB4TBKR 
GOOD W NOVKLTIK 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 




Hardware and Spo..tiq Goods 
Wed Int floe Repalrl , a18o repair 
trev� bap and tranka. Come la 
A. G. FROMMEL 
llout!a 8'de of 8qun 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College 
Prepar teachen for the 1em ota.ry and blah achoo of the atate of Illino 




ade aoocl in their 
